Outstanding Achievement Award for
Continuing Education

Texas Association for School Nutrition
5910 Courtyard Drive #230
Austin, Texas 78731
(512) 371-0087 / (800) 444-5189
Fax: (512) 371-0125

As an active TASN Member, the person listed below is eligible for the local chapter Continuing Education Award:

Name of Nominee: ______________________________ Member # __________________

Nominee Address: ____________________________________________________________
Street/Box                        City                        Zip

School District: _________________________________

School District Address: ______________________________________________________
Street/Box                        City                        Zip

See back for instructions:

Print Name ______________________________ Signature __________________________

Print Name ______________________________ Signature __________________________

Chapter Name: ______________________________

Printed Name of Chapter President: ______________________________

Signature of Chapter President: ______________________________

Please attach a typed signed paragraph by the Chapter President stating why the above member is deserving of this award and why he/she should be selected.

In order to be recognized at the TASN Conference, this form must be submitted to the TASN headquarters office by March 1.

Please review second page.
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

Criteria for Selection

The Continuing Education Outstanding Achievement Award for TASN members is designed to recognize one individual per chapter for achievement in the area of Continuing Education. Employees who consistently work toward self-improvement through educational opportunities are an asset to food and nutrition programs. Completion of a goal such as technical, vocational or professional programs, a college degree, reaching a Level of TASN Certification, or earning a GED deserves recognition by one’s peers.

Steps in Selection Process:

TASN Members from each school site within a school district select, by secret ballot, one TASN Member, as a nominee to receive the honor and represent their school in the chapter competition. The name must be submitted on the application form to the Chapter President.

The Chapter President then gives the application to a committee, consisting of office personnel outside of the school food service department. This committee will select from all applicants submitted, and one person will be selected.

The Chapter President completes the proper form nominating the person selected by the outside committee and submits to the TASN Headquarters by March 1. Entries received after that date will not be considered.

Award winners will be recognized at the TASN Conference.

To qualify for this award, submit to TASN Headquarters by:
March 1.